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Doat SiI,

l/1ff6 hgleby spply ,or loan ol

Taxi/Bicl6haw&ailBoatlBarge etc' 8nd lumish th€ rollorirg partiollars.

1. . Bonow-qr(s)

i) ,.: Nam€ (in tull)

il}: Age

iii) Falho/s / Husbands Name

iv) Addross in tull

2.

. Limiled Company (Public or Ptivate) (ln case ol

paflnership, statE ff it is r€gislored und€r

parlnership Act, and / ot ltrcdns Tsx pot.)

4. Name(s) ol Propdetor / Parlnors loirecloc etc.

Bdef history of the bonotrer g iving his experience

in lhe business

ParliculaB ol accounl maintained, wilh you-

Deposit Aic

Loan ly'c 6tc.

Namos of olher Bankors together wifr full

pa.tifllars ol tacililies €niSyEd il any

7. Total odginalinvestment in vEhidos as p€r Boolc

€)aluding vohids lo be purchased 
.

Purposq oI lh8 loan

When to bo availed ol

ASSAM GHAMIN VIKASH BANK
Head oftice: G.S. Road, Bhangagarh, Guwahati-781005 (Assam)

APPUCAIION FOR RMI{CIAL ASSISTANCE TO ROAD OR VJATEB TRANSPORT OPERATOR / TAXI

DRIVERS/AI'TO RICKSHAW DRMERS, BOATMAI'I, BARGE OPERATORS ETC.

to purchase I new BUJ[rucU

Established on

Constitulion lndMdual / P.opdetorship / Pathership Finn/

6. a)

i)

ii)

b)

codt p! (21

Ass8!'fl Grsmln Vlkash Bank



I2I

10.

Particulars of Vehicle i.e. ol Budlrucldlaxi etc.

to b€ purchased--

Chasis cost + Body building cost

ModololVehides 

-

Siting or Carying capadty-.--
Th6 Vehicle will be financ€d as loilows :

Own tund - Rs- (Chasis Rs- BodY Rs )

Bank Borrowing - Bs- (Chasis Hs Body Bs -)
Olher botrowing- Rs--- (Chasis Rs--.--.-- Body Rs )

Padiculars of Commercid Vehictes now held ivith

Vehicle Nos. & Licence Nos. with the Purchass

value. (Please state sittjng and / or canying

oapacity of individual vehiclo.)

Average of all eamings per month indicaling lhe

basis th8re ol - (from old vehicles & llom new

vehicles separately)

Details of all (old & new vehicle) expenses

including Depreciation, Insurance, Registration etc.

Estimated prollt belore Tax (11-12)

(Economic of the scheme enclosed lhereo0

Area of operation of the proposed Vohieles .

(Rouie No. ) whether Govt. Pennittor he

route has been obtained. (Enclosed Copy thcIeo0

Period which loan is requked (lhis should not

11.

'13.

14.

15.

exceed 5 years from date ofl.oan).

'16. Terms ol repaymsnt Proposed :

by Equated / MonlhlY instalmsnt ot

After g€stalion period ol

to be liquidated within

17. Securities to be ollored :

a)

b)

0

Primary

Additional

Pledge of Term dep. / NSC /

l(uP etc. accrued valuo Rs.

Assignment of LIC/O'lhets Srlalue Bs.

- (Details particulaE ot TDNSCJI$P otc.(lrlc No., Namo ol the r'y'c holdor,lacE valuo, aoruod valuo to be enclossd

in a sepemte sheei& Details ol Llc Potrcios suc[r as Name ol Poliry holdsr, Poticy Nos. AmtL ot gAssured, S,lalue

etc. are to bs Iumished ln a seperate sheot)



t3l
Equitablo mortgage ot land under dag

no. ...............,.....,..,...,....- path nc. khaiian n0............................

iv) Personal GuaranleE of a) Sri worth Rs.

(Opinion Shest of guanntors lo b€ enclosed)

18. General rsmarks not covored by above items, such as, regarding lncomo Tax Assessment , annual iumover
(figuros to b€ slated) etc.

fws d€clars that the infomation lumished abov6 is co ect to lho best of my/our knowledge and that lhis
proposalwill torm lhe basis ol the agreement betveen the Bank and mysell/ouEelvss, if the loan is granled.

lf the loan is granled to mofus, lrlre hareby agre6 to produce the Vehicle(s) tor your inspeciion at your olfice
overy month for shorler interval as and lrhen required by tre Bank.

Tho loan amount will be utilised for the purposo stated above. Any change of the terms of sanction if the Bank

so makes will b€ binding on me/us.

Signature of the Applicant(s).

Place

Endoswe (s) :

1. A clpy o{ tho Bouts P€rmil. (aft6r oryinal i6 verified by Branch)

2. A Quotation from authorisod dealBr ol thE busiru*flaxi etc. to be purchased daily signed by the Party..

3. A statsmsnt ol estimated lnclm8 & Bponditure ol the buJtrucMaxi stc. to be purchased / Economics of ths
sch€me.

4. Two cs fi6d copies of auditsd Balancs Sh6sh and Profit & toss accounts of lhs last 2 years it in caso tho
appllxnt is a limited company. 0themise, a statement of Assets and Liabililies as per appendix-l is to bo

submitled.

5. A copy of incomo tax Iefum or A declaration if lh6 applicant is nol an incoms tax assessee.

6. Copies of supponing papers o, sedrrities to bB provided.

b)

c)

d)

coitn pg 6)
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Not requked ,rom applicants lor srnall limih lot

Auto Rikshaw, CaIl' Boat elc.

APPENSIX.I

Nams & Address ot the

Slatement of Assgt &

VERIFIED BY

Sign. of Bank ofiicial (wilh seal)

(Dri:signation)

Sign. of lhe Applicant(s)

(Wilh Seal wherever appticable)

LIABIUTIES assErs

A. CAPITAL

At the boginning of ths y€al

Add tu(her capital introduced

during the year

Add Profits during tho year

Less Loss lor the year

Less Drawing dudng lhe year

B. Term I Delerred Llabllltleg

Loan (Dotails) .

a) Secured

1)

2l

Unsecured

Loan (Details)

CURRENT LIABILMES :

OTHEB LIABILITIES &

PROVISIONS (to be gpecinod)

b)

c.

D.

Rs A. FIXEDASSESIS:

Land & Buildings at cosl

Vehicles do

Equipments do

Fumiture andftfiings do

othsc (to b€ specifiod) do

Rs-
Fls Hs-

Rs.

Rs-
Rs-

FIs. Rs-
Rs-
Fs-

R$-

TOTAL Rs

lls

Less deprecialion

uplo dats

Net fixed Assets

B. CURBET{TASSEIS!

Advanc€s

Deposits

Slorss

Sundry Debtoc

Bill Bsceivabls

Cashln-hand

Cash-in-Bank ol rfiich

b) 

------3ank 
Br.

e. othor Assots,

Rs-
Bs

Rs_--*-_Elr

Rs-

Hs

Hs_--
Rs.-
Bs-
Hs--

H.

Ha-
Hs----_-
Bt-----:--
Rs--
ns.-

TOTAL Hs. TOTAiR.E;


